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四年级上册Module 3 达标测试卷

听力部分

一、听录音，选出你所听句子中含有的单词。(10分)

( ) 1. A. chess B. China C. Chinese

( ) 2. A. boys B. child C. kids

( ) 3. A. see B. look C. watch

( ) 4. A. little B. people C. pupil

( ) 5. A. behind B. between C. beside

( ) 6. A. coat B. kite C. boat

( ) 7. A. dancing B. running C. singing

( ) 8. A. bird B. elephant C. tiger

( ) 9. A. men B. child C. man

( ) 10. A. hungry B. interesting C. happy

二、听录音，判断下列图片与你所听句子是(T)否(F)相符。(5分)

三、听录音，选出你所听到的句子。(10分)

( ) 1. A. What is she doing? B. What are they doing?

( ) 2. A. I'm jumping. B. I'm singing.

( ) 3. A. She is listening to music. B. He is taking a picture.

( ) 4. A. They are playing basketball. B. They are playing football.

( ) 5. A. They are rowing a dragon boat. B. They are drinking soya milk.

四、听录音，按听到的顺序为下列图片排序。(5分)
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五、听录音，根据所听内容在相应的方框内打“√”。(10分)

笔试部分

六、根据图片选择短语。(10分)

A. play football B. listen to music C. play chess

D. row a boat E. drink soya milk

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

七、单项选择。(12分)

( ) 1. —What are they doing?

—________ playing basketball.

A. He's B. They C. They're

( ) 2. They are ________ a boat.

A. row B. rowing C. rows

( ) 3. Let's ________ a book.

A. read B. reading C. reads

( ) 4. They are playing ________ chess.

A. a B. an C. /
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( ) 5. This is ________ interesting book.

A. a B. an C. /

( ) 6. —Look at the clock. It's twelve now. I'm hungry.

—________. Let's go to the restaurant(饭馆)!

A. I am B. me, too C. Me, too

八、看图补全句子。(10分)

1. —What is he doing?

—He is ________ taijiquan.

2. —What are you doing?

—I'm ________.

3. —What are the children doing?

—They're ________ chess.

4. —What are they doing?

—They're ________ a dragon boat.

5. —What are the girls doing?

—They're ________.

九、仿照例句写句子。(注意用合适的 be动词)(8分)

例句：Sam and Amy/play football

Sam and Amy are playing football.

1. I/play basketball

___________________________________________________________________

2. Tom/watch TV

___________________________________________________________________

3. They/row a boat

___________________________________________________________________

4. Lily and Mary/draw pictures

___________________________________________________________________
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十、周末，Amy和 Sam到公园游玩。一起看看他们在公园里看到了什么，并选择合适的句子将

他们之间的对话补充完整。(10分)

Amy: There are so many(这么多) people in the park.

Sam: Yes.

Amy: Look！What are the boys doing on the lake?

Sam: 1. ________

Amy: 2. ________

Sam: They are doing taijiquan.

Amy: Look! Sam. Those(那些) are Daming and Lingling.

Sam: 3. ________

Amy: He's taking pictures. 4. ________

Sam: There's(有) an elephant. What is it doing?

Amy: 5. ________

A. What is Daming doing?

B. They're rowing a boat.

C. And Lingling is singing a song.

D. It's drawing a picture.

E. What are the men doing between the big trees?

十一、阅读下面的短文，并根据短文内容选择正确答案。(10分)

Today is Saturday. Some children are playing in the park! Look! Daming and Sam are rowing a

boat. Amy is jumping. Lingling is listening to music. Tom is playing with a toy train. They are happy.

( ) 1. Today is ________.

A. Sunday B. Friday C. Saturday

( ) 2. Some ________ are playing in the park.

A. children B. men C. boys

( ) 3. Daming and ________ are rowing a boat.

A. Mike B. Sam C. Lingling

( ) 4. Amy is ________.

A. jumping B. singing C. listening to music

( ) 5. Tom is playing with a toy ________.

A. car B. train C. bus
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四年级上册Module 3 达标测试卷参考答案

听力部分

听力材料：

一、1. They are playing chess.

2. What are the kids doing?

3. We can see lots of interesting things.

4. Look at the people in the park.

5. The boy between the big trees is drawing a picture.

6. The children are rowing a boat.

7. The birds are singing in the tree.

8. What's the elephant doing?

9. The men are playing basketball.

10. I'm hungry. Let's go home.

二、1. The people in the park are doing taijiquan.

2. Let's get on the bus.

3. The horse is running.

4. Look at the clock. It's twelve now.

5. The boys are rowing a boat.

三、1. What are they doing?

2. I'm jumping.

3. She is listening to music.

4. They are playing football.

5. They are drinking soya milk.

四、1. The boy is drinking soya milk.

2. They're playing chess.

3. The men are rowing a dragon boat.

4. He is doing taijiquan.

5. The boy is riding a bike.

五、Look at the people in the park. What are they doing? Some girls are dancing. Mr Zhang is

running. Daming is taking pictures. Lingling is flying a kite. Two boys are playing chess under the tree.

答案：

一、1. A 2. C 3. A 4. B 5. B 6. C 7. C 8. B 9. A 10. A
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二、1. T 2. F 3. T 4. F 5. T

三、1. B 2. A 3. A 4. B 5. B

四、2，5，1，3，4

五、

笔试部分

六、1. D 2. B 3. A 4 . E 5. C

七、1. C 2. B

3. A [点拨] let's意为“让我们”，后面跟动词原形。

4. C [点拨] 与 play连用，球类和棋类名词前不加 the，“下国际象棋”应为 play chess。

5. B [点拨] “一本有趣的书”应为 an interesting book。

6. C

八、1. doing 2. jumping 3. playing 4. rowing 5. dancing

九、1. I am playing basketball.

2. Tom is watching TV.

3. They are rowing a boat.

4. Lily and Mary are drawing pictures.

十、1. B 2. E 3. A 4. C 5. D

十一、1. C 2. A 3. B 4. A 5. B


